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ed. Tbe loans amount to only one-thir- d

of the value of the land. Mr.
Kay said he waa willing to foreolose
at any time.

Governor West insisted that aotion
be taken atonoe. in view of the law
passed at the last session of the leg-

islature, whiob annnls the- - debts after
ten years, and tbe olerk was notified
to inform the property owners that
tbey make a renewal of the loans at
onoe or be subjeot to foreclosure.

Good Company, Good Plays.
The Merohanta' Carnival at the

Opera house has teen attracting large
audiences this week. Tbe Manion-Clamo- n

Players oompriae a good oom-pan- y

of ladies and gentlemen, and
they are pntting on good plays. Their
popularity with the theater-goin- g

publio has inoreased with eaoh night's
performance. Tonight au exception-
ally strong play, "The Girl From
Keswick's." will oall tor tbe full oast.
This play is the leader in tbe reper-
toire, and for its production special
soenery is oarried. Tomorrow after-
noon a Matinee will be given, tbe play
being one especially adapted for tbe
enjoyment of tbe sohool children.

The death of W. K. Wall oame as a
shook to this community Monday
morning, when the old gentleman
passed away at his home Id this oity
after a few hours of affliotion with
paralysis. .

That ha was ill, was known to a

toBARRETT BULIDING, MAIN STREET, ATHENA

comparatively few in the oity and the

THE TUIM-LUE- 1 LUMBER CO.

A Salem dispatoh says that f 100,000
is due the state as Joans from the
sohool fund on farms was announced
at a meeting of tbe State Land Board
Tuesday. Announcement aleo was
made that under a law passed at the
reoeut session of the legislature, un-
less the money is paid on or before
January 1 next, it shall te presumed
to te paid and it will be lost to the
state.

Governor West tried to throw the
blame for the money not having been
collected on State Treasurer Kay, but
in this he failed, for tbe law dearly
specifies that tbe Stats Land Board
shall be responsible for its oclleotion.
Governor West oalled attention to seo-tio- n

3915, Lord's Oregon Lans.'wbiob
says that all loans from the common
sohool fnnd "shall be made' for a per-
iod of one year; providedftbat in oase
the interest is promptly paid and the
seourity remains unimpaired, the
Board may, in Us discretion, permit
the loan to stand for a peiiod of not
longer than ten years."

The governor then announced that
an examination of tbe reoord revealed
there were about 100 mortgages cov-

ering loans from the common sohool
fund lu tbe oustody of the state treas-
urer wbioh are past the ten-ye- ar peri-
od provided by law. He admitted that
the time whioh the loans should have
been permitted to stand was wholly
under tbe control of tbe Board, bnt
intimated tbe state treasurer had been
derelict in not reporting them.

Mr. Key said complete reports had
keen made to the Board and that it
was customary to be lenient with tbe
borrowers. All of them, he ex-

plained, had been notified that they
must pay what they owe, and tbe at-

torneys of the various counties repre-
senting tbe Board bad been notified to
bring suit He said it had not beeu
the purpose of the Board to work hard-
ships on the land owners, for in all
oases the state was amply safeguard

t . j,'.'. .iv, t r Mis
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Posts and Blacksmith coal, '

Tbia company is one that certainly
pleases.

Fishless Lakes.
Game Warden Averill of Pendleton

will stock tbe Ashless waters of sev-

eral small lakes in the Desolation
Creek country this fall. Owing to
the obstructions, .no tront have ever
been able to asoend to these lakes,
and by planting fish in them, Averill
hopes to see anglers have good sport
there.

Apples to Its Credit.
The first wagon load of apples pro-

duced on tbe Umatilla projeut has
beeu brought to Hermlston bv Mr.
Dishon. The varieties were Jonathans
and Winesaps. Tbey were grown on
four-year-o- ld trees. The fruit was
beautifully oolored and of uniform
size, says a Hermiston speoial.

A. M. Johnson, Manager
Athena, Oregon

Pboco by American Press Association.

picture Illustrates a splendid educational project It shows children

THIS the poor districts of New York city being taught all about street
bow to get on and off without falling, how to ovoid being run

down and In general how to take care of themselves when playing or
walking in the street The picture was taken during a class object lesson at
the American Institute of Safety In New York, an organization for the benefit
of the poor In which Andrew Carnegie and other philanthropists are Interested.
Tbe tots are taught by means of a model street car. They are also taught what
kind of street games to play and other things of a practical nature.

announcement of his death reached
many tefore word of his illness. Mr.
Wall had been in good health until
two years ago when he suffered a par-
tial stroke of paralysis wbioh left him
enfeebled. Sunday afternoon be bad
another stroke, which was followed
by another a few bonra later, and he
passed away at 9:25 a. m. Monday. .

Be was a faithful member of the
Christian choroh and was senior vioe
commander of Gettysburg Post, G.
A. R. The funeral servioes were
held in the Chiistiao cbuioh and his
remains laid to rest in the 'Athena
cemetery on Ootober 7, A. M, Meldrum
officiating. He leaves a widow and
four grown sons to mourn his depar-
ture. The entire community enters

with the sorrowing
family.

William Ketchnm Wall was born in
Nobleaville, Ind. December 6, 1844.
When a bey of 1? summers he an-

swered the call of his country and en-

listed August 28, 1861, in the 89th
Indiana Volunteers at Oiarksvllle,
Ind.. He marched and fought side
by side with bis father under the
leadership of the brave Kilpattiob and
tbe immortal Grant. He was orderly
to Gen. Kilpatriok and for a time was
a soont under Capt. Wbitesell. He
was aotively engaged in several of tbe
hardest fought battles of the Civil
war, inoloding Shilob and Cbioka-maug- a;

at the latter he had a botse
killed under him. He was veteran-
ized at Ringgold, Ga in 1864 and
was mustered out at Saulsbury, N. C,
1865.
- He was united In marriage with
Elmiia Muir, November 16th. 1869,
and from this union eight children
were born, four having preoeded bim
to the grave. After a residenoe of 5

years in Bloomington, 111., they
moved to Kansas, where they resided
until 1906, when they oame to Ath-

ena to reside.

THE NEW REGISTRATION LAW

Citizens League Sends Out Informa-

tion to Voters. ear a $mtW
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The Oregon Citizen's Educational
Leagne sends ont tbe following in-

formation relative to the new regis-
tration law '..

"The new state law on registration,
with wbioh all persons must comply
before tbey oan vote at tbe special
referendum election of November 4,
is not well understood by a large per-

centage of tbe Oregon voters. Women
especially are unused to tbe ways of
man-mad- e politioal laws, and women
will get their first ohanoe to vote on
state measures on November 4. Here
is the how and where and when of

registration under tho new law:
Where The ottioe of tbe Oounty

Clerk of eaoh voter's oounty. When
Any time before Ootober 20. Tbe

"how" is not oomplioated at all. At
tbe offloe of the oounty olerk the
woald-b- e voter is asked tbe color of

eyes, shade of bair, length of .resi-

dence in tbe state and one or two
other points. These are made part of
a permanent reoord. Tbe citizen
signs this reoord in several plaoes and
a copy of it is sent bim, and this copy
constitutes a permanent certificate of

registration. The voter will not there
after have to register unless the place
of residence is changed.

"At tbe bottom of this certificate of

registration are several blank lines,
apparently calling for signatures as to
identification. These do not have to
te filled out; disregard them. They
are merely in oase of dispute at some
eleotion ovei identification.

"At this speoial referendum eleo-

tion un November 4, five state mea-

sures will he np for aotion: A till
appropriate 100,000 for a new ad-

ministration and olassroom building
for tbe University of Oregon; a till
appropriating $75,000 for repairs and
additiona to four otber buildings at
tbe University of Oregon; tbe steriliz-
ation aot; tbe oounty attorney aot; tbe
workmens' compensation aot."

Malarker Not Running.
"I am not a oandidate for the Unit-

ed States Senate, nor do 1 intend to
become a candidate,"- - ssys Dan J.
Malarkey, president of tbe state sea
ate. Mr. Malarkey said be could not
oonoeive how the report got started.
"It is utterly without foundation,"
be said. "I have not even considered
becoming a oandidate. For the next
few years at least. I intend to prac-
tice law rather than politioe. I am
much more interested in providing for
my family than I am in obasing tbe

of politioal ambi-
tion." .

Conditions for Seeding.
The oonditiona for seeding fall grain

are splendid throughout Umatilla
oounty, and were made so by the rain-
fall Saturday night and Monday. In
this vioinity the soli is thoroughly
soaked and with the starting of the
weed growth, the fields will be work-
ed to reoeiva the grain for next year's
crop. The roads also have beeu
greatly benefitted by tbe rains.

Females."
Our woman words have all experi-

enced vicissitudes of fortune. "Fe-
male," like tbe rest, has had its day.
Chancer introduced it under tbe iruise
of "fenielle" and Shakespeare used it
a few times instead of "woman." But
it was tbe early novelists who clothed
It with respectability by making all
their women "females." Bo exceed-
ingly respectable bad it become In the
time of Dr. Johnson that Fanny Bur
ney called tbe princess royal "the sec-

ond female In the kingdom." Even so
late as the publication of Tennyson's
'Princess" Mrs. Browning was able to

write with perfect propriety that the
poem dealt with "a university attend-
ed by females." Then decadence set
In till now no shred of respectability
Is left to It London Standard.

Good Groceries go to the Right
Spot Every Time

lis is the (tight Spot
To go to Every Time for Groceries

c3 "Wet Coyote" Dead.
Tbe East Oregonian reports that

Wet Coyote, widely known f nil blood
Indian of tbe Umatilla reservation.TRY TIICSE-TIIE- V'LL PLEASE !
was fonnd dead beside a baystaok on

the reservation Tuesday morning. He
was between tbe Cland Crow and
William Enriaht ranobes. The cause
of the Indian's death is not clearly
known, but it may have been oaused
bv heart failure cr to infirmity due
to old age. He was about 60 years
old. A report is current to tbe effect
he had been upon a drunk. However,
Deputy Agent Barber, who bas been
handling tbe mattvr for tbe govern-
ment in tbe absenoe of Major Swartz-lande- r

wbo is in Portland, says be
does not think tbe Indian was a drink

OWE BEST
THE MONOPOLE

Monopole Vegetables
Monopole Fruits

Monopole Salmon
Monopole Oysters

Near Fame.
A young man. constant in his" at-

tendance In a cafe where the art stu-
dents congregate in Paris, sat In his
usual corner and surveyed tbe seen.

"Who is that chapr asked a visitor.
"Is be a painter or a sculptor, or
whatr

"Ob, no; none of those," sold a habi-
tue. "He tuts a most engaging and

ing man.
No Traee of Missing Han.

Neither the relatives of Peter J.

We make 'em that way, from cloth that is guaran-
teed to give absolute satisfaction. No "hootching,, out
of shape in these coats, which are made true to your
measure. When you wear one of them, you look like

you are going somewhere. Size 'em up on the other
fellow, then drop in and select your cloth and style.

Main Street. RUSSELL PIERSOL Athena Oreg

important calling be is the brother of
a poet" Saturday Evening Post

Snbl, tbe Helix farmer who disap-
peared so completely and mysteriously
a week ago, nor the officers have re
oeived any information yet which
give any olne to bis whereabouts,
says a Pendleton paper. Tbe oflioers
are inclining toward tbe theory that
be boarded a train for some otber
looslitv bot tbey caonot ascribe a
reason for bis silenoe nor tbe faot tbat

Good Security.
MIIHgan-- If I be afther taring seenr-lt- y

equll ter what I take away will yes
thrust me till nlxt wake? Sands (the
grocert - Certainly. Milllgan -"- Well,
thin, sell me two bv tbtio bams an
kape wan av tblm till 1 vome agio.
Puck.

DELL BROTHERS, Athena, Oregon
CATERERS TO THE PUBLIC IN GOOD TH1NG3 TO EAT

bis departure was unknown to friends
or relatives.am


